Potter’s Hand Productions
Theatre Arts Scholarship Application
Amount: $500 (amount may be divided between two or more excelling students)
Criteria:
1. Applicant must be a graduating senior or home schooled equivalent who will be
attending an accredited college, university or theatre/music/art school, with the
intention of a degree in any field of theatre arts: acting, singing, dance,
choreography, script writing, audio/visual or lighting for stage, set design/
construction, costume design/construction, stage makeup design, directing, etc.
2. Student must have been in theatre arts classes for a minimum of two semesters.
PLEASE PRINT:
Today’s Date ___________________

GPA __________

Name __________________________________________________________
Mailing Address _________________________________________________
Telephone _________________ Email ________________________________
Student’s Checklist:
Student should immediately notify Potter’s Hand Productions of any local
productions in which they are involved or are performing. In lieu of a live
performance, student should prepare a 5-minute presentation, to be submitted
on a DVD, demonstrating their proficiency in their area of theatre arts, i.e., a
performance, a short script, a tech/set/costume/makeup design (in color), a
directorʼs plan, etc.
Include a verifiable personal letter of recommendation with this application.
Include one typewritten page, which details what you have accomplished in
your particular field(s) of theatre arts, and your future goal.
Include proof of theatre arts classes for a minimum of two semesters.
Schedule and complete an interview with Potter’s Hand Productions.
Scholarship will be paid directly to the post-secondary school, upon proof of
registration and admission. Scholarship is valid for one year from submission.
For questions or information about the donor, see
www.PottersHandProductions.com or email: PottersHand@esedona.net
Applicants with previous participation in a PHP event may be given preference.
Deadline and Submission:
Application, including supporting materials, must be postmarked no later
than April 9, and mailed via USPS to: Potter’s Hand Productions, PO Box
688, Sedona, AZ 86339 or emailed to: PottersHand@esedona.net

